Germination and establishment of Sahelian rangeland species : II. Effects of water availability.
In order to understand the vegetation dynamics of Sahelian rangelands, the effects of water availability on germination were investigated under controlled conditions in climate rooms. Mixtures of seeds from species that occur in the same habitats but have different seed characteristics were exposed to different watering treatments. Responses to the treatments in the climate room were comparable to those observed in the field situation. However, induction time was generally some-what longer, and in some cases the germination rate was lower. The size, frequency, and timing of showers decisively influenced the ratio between the proportions of the various species among the seedlings that established. In general, conditions were favourable for fast germinating species with rainfall patterns without serious intermittent periods of drought, whereas the conditions became favourable for the slower germinating species after dry periods had eliminated the seedlings of the fast germinating species. Large differences in drought resistance were found among seedlings of different species. This causes more differentiation in establishment of species. Seed losses during the pre-emergence phase were also important. These losses can be very high, especially for the fastest germinating species. The dynamics observed in field situations could be explained on the basis of germination characteristics and drought resistance.